Board Member
Application Form

Name: ____________________________________ Date: ____________________
Address: ____________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________
Ph: ____________________ Cell: ________________ Fax: ________________
Email: ________________________________________

I am interested in serving as a Board Member of:

   ___ Board of Zoning Appeals      ___ Golf
   ___ Planning Commission      ___ Park/Tree
   ___ Plumbing/Mechanical      ___ Electrical
   ___ Housing      ___ Economic Development

1. How did you become interested in the service? __________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

2. What talents or special knowledge can you offer this group? __________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

3. What issues do you see as being most important to this group? _________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

4. Are you aware of the time it requires to stay informed and attend meetings? _____________________

5. Can you devote the time it requires to stay informed and attend meetings? ______________________

6. Have you ever served as a Board Member for the City of Ulysses? (If yes, please list what Board and why
you left that Board)                                                                                   

   ____________________________________________________________________________________

7. Have you ever held a position as a Board Member anywhere? (If yes, please list where and what Board and
why you left that Board)                                                                         

   ____________________________________________________________________________________